Key points {#Sec1}
==========

Implicit, antiquated dose information from 1896 to 1926 was successfully used in dose reconstructionExplicit doses appeared after 1927, but were up to recent times in now outdated quantities and unitsDuring 1896--2018 the dose of pelvic radiographs was reduced by a factor of about 400At all times an extremely large spread in reconstructed and retrieved doses was observedDose reconstruction methods developed in this study might be applied to radiography or fluoroscopy of other body parts

Introduction {#Sec2}
============

Investigating the origin of gonad shielding, we searched for information on radiation doses around 1900. It turned out that such data are effectively missing, probably because dosimetry, as we know it today, was only introduced around 1927. To our knowledge only Kotre et al. tried to estimate radiation doses before this time in a quantitative way, actually for patients and staff in Newcastle between 1899 and 1902 \[[@CR1]\]. We decided to address this issue on a larger scale, taking the entrance dose required for a radiograph in the pelvic area as the main subject of our investigation. In this study information from the literature was combined with results from computer simulations.

With hindsight the dosimetric problems of users of X-ray systems directly after 1895 are easy to see. Their theoretical framework was incomplete, they lacked the tools to measure all essential system characteristics and their X-ray tubes were inconstant in their functioning. It explains why users gave no (or at best incomplete) descriptions of X-ray exposures. Dose reconstruction for this period is therefore only possible if missing information can be deduced from other sources. Between 1900 and 1910 descriptions of radiographic exposures improved from deficient to complete. However, until 1927 information on high voltage, radiation hardness and dose was always in antiquated form. The transformation of these old data to modern quantities, including the assessment of the röntgen systems involved, is at the core of this study. To put the newly estimated doses from early radiology into perspective, explicit dose data from 1927 through 2018 were retrieved and converted into current equivalents if necessary.

To limit the size of the text, most background information and results from simulations were moved to Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, often already referred to in the header of a section. In principle the main text can be read without consulting these more technical addenda.

Materials and methods {#Sec3}
=====================

When dealing with X-ray exposure of the skin, most investigators today use the "entrance-surface air kerma including backscatter" (ESAK; or simply "dose measured in air on the skin"). However, kerma free in air (KfiA) and the absorbed dose in superficial tissue (skin absorbed dose, SAD) are used as well. We follow the majority and current recommendations \[[@CR2]\] and use the ESAK, but conversions are easy on the basis of:$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \mathrm{SAD}={\mathrm{f}}^{\ast }\ \mathrm{ESAK}={\mathrm{f}}^{\ast }\ {\mathrm{BSF}}^{\ast }\ \mathrm{KfiA}, $$\end{document}$$where the KfiA is measured at the position of the skin but with the patient removed, f the ratio of mass energy absorption coefficients in tissue and air (about 1.05 for our purpose \[[@CR3]\]), and BSF the back scatter factor that accounts for the dose contributed by radiation scattered elsewhere.

Dose information on pelvic radiography for the period 1896--2018 was collected from scientific journals, books and documentation from manufacturers of X-ray equipment in English, German and French. To reduce selection bias, any consulted publication containing adequate dose information was included. If for some parameter a range was given, we took the middle of that range. When in later years the dose quantity (KfiA, ESAK, SAD) was not specified, we would assume what appeared most probable. Likewise, when in later implicit dose data the filtration was missing, we chose a value typical for the time.

Reconstruction of doses before 1927 -- the difficult but interesting period {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Chromoradiometers (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES I) {#Sec5}

Between 1902 and 1907 several dosimeters were introduced that relied on a chemical or physical change of some substance under the influence of X-rays (e.g. color change of a salt or sensitization of a photographic emulsion). These so-called chromoradiometers were calibrated with a dose corresponding to a certain radiation induced affection of the skin. Relevant to us is the epilation or "pastille" dose amounting to about 3.9 Gy \[[@CR4]\]. With this calibration old readings for clinical exposures can easily be converted into ESAK. Unfortunately radiometer data were scarce for diagnostic radiology, so our dose reconstruction had mainly to rely on electrical, geometrical and possibly other information that characterizes an X-ray exposure. Dose estimation along this line we call the "computational approach".

### Computational approach {#Sec6}

This dose reconstruction was divided into four steps:I.Identifying the X-rays systems of early radiography associated with useful exposure data.II.Determining the parameters relevant for the calculation of the dose of a radiograph, and if these were specified in antiquated form, establishing the conversion into modern quantities and units.III.Finding the output of the ancient (pulsed) X-ray systems relative to that of a direct current (DC) system. This is necessary because modern software programs required for the calculation of dose and the simulation of X-ray spectra are available for DC systems only. From such programs we selected the powerful and user friendly SpekCalc \[[@CR5]\].IV.Retrieving clinical exposure data and computing skin doses.

Steps I-III are presented here under "Materials and Methods", step IV in the "Results" section.

In our computations we relied on the NIST attenuation data \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\] and the "anti-plotter" program Graph Grabber \[[@CR8]\]. Additional information on software and other resources is given in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES II.

**Step I computational approach. Relevant ancient X-ray systems (Additional file** [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: **ES III and ES IV)**

Exposure information must contain the type of X-ray system used as it determines both the electrical and X-ray efficiency. The types we encountered with complete further information, were:A. Inductor coil with interrupter and ion tube (1896+)B. Transformer, mostly with mechanical rectifier ('Snook', 1907+), and ion tubeC1. Transformer with mechanical rectifier (Snook) and Coolidge tube (1913+)C2. Transformer and self-rectifying Coolidge tube (1913+), or transformer with vacuum tube rectifiers and Coolidge tube (1926+)D. Inductor and Coolidge tube (1913+)

All systems mentioned applied pulsed voltage to the X-ray tube. We will see that C1 and C2 gave similar output and radiation quality. Additional characteristics of these systems can be found in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES III; for thermal properties of some early ion tubes see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES IV.

**Step II computational approach. The parameters that are required**

For a given type of X-ray system the additional parameters required to characterize the making of a radiograph are summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The left column shows the information needed, the right column the available information from which these parameters might be derived.Table 1Parameters relevant in characterizing historical radiographsModern parameterOld information (pre-1927)Peak high-voltage (kVp)Equivalent spark gap on functioning tubeHardness X-rays according to penetrometer or half value layer in waterElectrical information on primary and secondary circuitTube current (mA)^a^Average current, after 1904 often specifiedElectrical information on primary and secondary circuitExposure time (min, s)^a^Explicitly specified duration of exposureTarget (anode) materialExplicit or implicit: before 1912 platinum (Pt), then replacement by tungsten (W)FiltrationImplicit: no filter added, i.e. tube envelope only. Later sometimes specified filterExposure geometryFocus-plate or focus-patient distance, field size, type of studyBackscatter factorkVp-info, filtration, object thickness, expo-geometry. Explicit BSF seldom & later^a^Often only product of tube current and exposure time was reported (unit: mA.min or mAs)

We now consider the parameters individually.

*-- kVp -- from spark gap (Additional file* [*1*](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} *: ES V)*

The high voltage (HV) over the X-ray tube is the main determinant of the radiation quality (penetrating power) and an important factor in the X-ray output rate (intensity). In early radiology it proved impossible to measure a good proxy for the pulsed voltages commonly used. X-ray users resorted therefore to measuring quantities that were related to it. Best known is the spark gap, where this name can both refer to the length a spark could bridge and the hardware for its measurement (two pins, a pin and plate, or two spheres).

We found several sources giving a relation between spark gap and high voltage (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR9]--[@CR15]\]. Linear or polynomial fits to the data points were made. Each fit was separately used in converting a spark gap length reported for a clinical radiograph into a kVp-value and then the average of all results was taken.Fig. 1Relation between spark gap length and kVp according to various authors \[[@CR9]--[@CR15]\]

Measuring the spark gap was simple, but it appeared that the quality of the X-ray output could vary between systems even if the spark gaps were the same. Possible causes of these disparities are discussed in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES V.

*-- kVp -- from penetrometer hardness (Additional file* [*1*](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} *: ES VI)*

Probably because of the limitations of the spark gap in assessing radiation quality, Benoist \[[@CR16]\] designed in 1902 a so called penetrometer that gave a reading ("hardness") that was affected by the whole X-ray spectrum and not only by its maximum energy represented by the kVp. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the construction of the device. Reported relations between the hardness and the corresponding equivalent spark gap are shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} \[[@CR17]--[@CR22]\]. The data were fitted with polynomials and the fitted functions hereafter used in the conversion of a clinical hardness into a spark gap. The latter was then converted into a kVp.Fig. 2Top view of Benoist hardness meter \[[@CR16]\]. In the center a foil of silver (Ag, 0.11 mm thickness), surrounded by a circular staircase of aluminum (Al) with step thicknesses increasing clockwise from 1 to 12 mm. This penetrometer was held in the X-ray beam in front of a fluoroscopic screen and the Benoist hardness was the thickness of the Al-step that showed the same intensity as that of the Ag-foil in the middle. Evaluation was also done with a photographic plate \[[@CR16]\]Fig. 3Spark gap length as a function of the Benoist hardness. Most often the letter B was used, only followed by a number, thus without the unit "mm Al" \[[@CR17]--[@CR22]\]

Several other penetrometers came into use as well. We consider only the devices encountered in descriptions of exposures, which were in addition to Benoist's those according Benoist-Walter, Wehnelt and Walter. For the latter three relations between hardness and spark gap are shown in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES VI. SpekCalc simulations of the Benoist and Wehnelt penetrometers are also presented there.

Christen provided a major contribution to dosimetry in 1913 with his monograph "Messung und Dosierung der Röntgenstrahlen" \[[@CR23]\]. He advocated the use of the half value layer (HVL) of X-rays in water for quantifying their hardness. However, we found virtually no HVL data for clinical radiography, but data on the relation between hardness and HVL were relatively numerous; these are also shown in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES VI.

*-- kVp -- from electrical information (Additional file* [*1*](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} *: ES VII)*

In the first two decades of radiology, exposure data sometimes pertained (partially) to the primary low voltage circuit of the inductor. If the input power (P~prim~) and the system's electrical transformation efficiency α are known (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), the electrical power available to the secondary high voltage load can be calculated according to P~sec~ = α \* P~prim~.Table 2Electrical transformation efficiency (α) of inductor with various interrupters (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES VII)Coil itselfmechanicalmercuryWehneltTransformation efficiency α0.600.450.500.17Estimated variability0.200.250.200.07α is power available to the load of the secondary circuit divided by that spent in the primary circuit of the inductor (including interrupter)

Incidentally, for the soft radiation of early radiology simulations show, for a fixed secondary power, that the kVp and tube current can be varied within large margins without changing the KfiA (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure ES13). This means that any (reasonable) kVp can be chosen to calculate the tube current from P~sec~. However, if given, the reported kVp was used.

*-- mAs or mA.min*

Contrary to the high voltage over the tube, the current through the tube could relatively easily be measured with a moving coil milliampere meter, introduced in 1904 by Gaiffe \[[@CR24]\]. Exposure time was initially measured and controlled manually and later (electro-) mechanically.

*-- Anode material -- Pt, W (Additional file* [*1*](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} *: ES VIII)*

The first dose data pertained to systems with ion tubes having a platinum (Pt) anode (called the anti-cathode in tubes with three electrodes). After 1912 tungsten (W) started to replace platinum. Coolidge also used W for the anode in his hot cathode tube from 1913 \[[@CR25]\]. Because the X-ray output is approximately proportional to the atomic number Z, output correction for instance from W (as assumed in SpekCalc) to the actually used Pt is easy: multiplication of the W-output by Z~Pt~/Z~W~ = 78/74 = 1.054 (the anode factor). The anode angle in ion tubes, both for gas and Coolidge tubes, was typically 45 degrees until the introduction of the line ("Goetze") focus in 1922 \[[@CR26]\].

*-- Filtration -- glass envelope of tube, additional filter, air (Additional file* [*1*](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} *: ES IX)*

Several early authors gave information on the thickness of the tube's glass wall in the exit region of the X-rays; they all agree on values between 0.2 and 1.1 mm, the actual value being related to the diameter of the tube. In our calculations we assumed a wall thickness of 0.85 mm glass, except for two small ion tubes from 1896, for which we took 0.6 mm (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES IX). For a very long time walls remained thin and until the twenties generally no additional filter was applied in radiography.

*-- Exposure geometry*

In descriptions of the geometry used in making a pelvic radiograph often only the distance between the X-ray focus and photographic plate was specified. In such cases we assumed a patient thickness of 20 cm and a distance of 1 cm between patient and plate. When in later years (1920+) the use of a Bucky-Potter grid was reported the latter distance was set to 5 cm.

*-- Backscattered X-rays*

The backscatter factor (BSF) mainly depends on high voltage, X-ray filtration, field size and object thickness, and was calculated from data published by Harrison \[[@CR27]\] and the NCRP Report 68 \[[@CR28]\]; most published BSF-values apply to too heavily filtered X-rays. For pelvic radiography, BSF-values varied from 1.11 to 1.17 (after 1927 up to 1.49).

**Step III computational approach. Estimation of output of a pulsed system from that of a DC system (Additional file** [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: **ES X)**

After Step II we have, for a given röntgen system, information on all exposure parameters specified in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. For dose calculation using a "DC program" we now have to relate the output of a tube excited with a pulsed voltage to one driven by a DC power supply. One way of accomplishing this is by determining an "X-ray efficiency factor" (ε) with which the output of a DC system, using the kVp of the pulsed system, must be scaled to get the output of the pulsed system. The factor ε we are looking for depends on the waveforms of both the voltage and current exciting the X-ray tube, which vary with the type of the HV-generator and X-ray tube.

Many comparisons of X-ray output were published between 1920 and 1935, a smaller number before this time. We also simulated a few idealized voltage and current waveforms using SpekCalc. The combined result is shown in the column "Average" in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. It turned out that the classical inductor ion tube system had on average an X-ray efficiency similar to that of a system using idealized sine-voltage, sine-current pulses.Table 3Different combinations of HV-generator and X-ray tube and their X-ray efficiency ε\#HV-generatorX-ray tubeRatio (KfiA pulsed)/(KfiA DC) (ε)\# sourcesAveragestand. dev.AInductor coilIon tube0.690.1412BSnook^a^Ion tube0.720.1014C1Snook^a^Coolidge tube0.560.089C2Transformer^b^Coolidge tube0.560.0813DInductor coilCoolidge tube0.16--0.98^ca^Transformer with mechanical rectifier \[[@CR55]\]. We use the name 'Snook' as a generic^b^Transformer and self-rectifying Coolidge tube (one pulse), or transformer with vacuum tube rectifiers and Coolidge tube (one- and two-pulse)^c^Tricky combination, coil could easily be overloaded (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES XI-D)

The KfiA of some old system, applying a pulsed high-voltage of kVp, can now be obtained by performing a SpekCalc (i.e. DC) simulation at the given value kVp and multiplying the KfiA from the simulation with the corresponding factor ε from Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Multiplication with the BSF, and possibly the anode factor (Z~Pt~/Z~W~), yields the ESAK. An overview of all data used in determining ε is given in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES XI, whereas Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ESXII estimates the uncertainty in the reconstructed dose.

Our search for input for dose reconstruction revealed the impossibility of early radiology to make high quality anteroposterior radiographs of the (large) adult pelvis, mainly due to the loss of contrast by excessive scattered radiation. Good small-area X-ray radiographs of the hip, lumbar spine, kidney stones and abdomen were feasible though. These required more or less similar radiation quality and dose as the full pelvis. For the early years we used therefore information on all four types of images. Good radiographs of the adult pelvis could be made following the introduction of the moving Bucky-Potter anti-scatter grid after 1920 \[[@CR29]\].

Retrieval of "modern" dose data after 1927 -- the easy period {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Modern dose data became available after two important developments: 1. the wider use of the ionization chamber in the mid-nineteen twenties and 2. the international adoption of the roentgen (r) as the unit of exposure in 1928 \[[@CR30]\]. In Germany a nearly identical unit had already been introduced in 1924 \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\], the German röntgen (R), which was a little larger, 1 R = 1.065 r. In 1953 and 1954 the units rad and rem were introduced for absorbed dose and dose equivalent, respectively \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. The quantity kerma followed in 1962 \[[@CR35]\], as did in 1981 the new units gray (Gy, succeeded rad) and sievert (Sv, succeeded rem) \[[@CR36]\]. The years mark the approximate time of appearance of these quantities and units in publications. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} summarizes some of the older quantities and their units, and the factors for conversion into modern equivalents.Table 4Conversions of old quantities into 'kerma in air' or 'absorbed dose'^a^UnitKerma in air\
\[Gy\]Absorbed dose\
\[Gy\]Exposurer0.00876ExposureR0.00934Absorbed doserad0.01Dose equivalentrem0.01^a^Relations hold for diagnostic X-rays and, in case of exposure and kerma, for equilibrium of charged particles. For more details see \[[@CR56]\] or \[[@CR57]\]

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Results are presented more or less chronologically. All collected ESAK values are shown together in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 4Entrance surface air kerma (which includes backscatter) for pelvic radiographs 1896--2018 (*n* = 182). "Error bar" in 1897 is an estimate of sensitivity to anode temperature (for a 100 °C change; see Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). The bars for 1904 and 1905 are from Tables [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} and [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}, respectively. The 1915 bar (40% uncertainty) might be typical for 1910--1926. After 1927 an uncertainty in all values of about 20% seems reasonable. This is shown at 1961; the graphical size of this uncertainty bar holds at all times (1927--2018) due to the logarithmic scale. All references in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES XV

Results from computational approach 1896--1900 {#Sec12}
----------------------------------------------

Directly after 1895 information on X-ray exposures was always incomplete. However, if we interpret the various descriptions of the glowing anode during radiography as a quantitative indication of the temperature, X-ray dose estimation comes within reach. Assuming an anode temperature of 750 °C (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES IV), the maximum electrical loads of two popular tubes, the Jackson focus tube and one according to Chabaud, were estimated to be roughly 5 and 10 W, respectively.

We found six early studies in which these tubes had been used. Setting the glass wall thickness at 0.6 mm and the backscatter factor at 1.17, the results in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} were obtained.Table 5Some exposure parameters from before 1900 and the corresponding ESAKAuthorYearkVpP~sec~^a,b^I~av_sec~^a^t~expo~^a^FSD^a^KfiA at 1 mESAKkVWmAmincmμGy/mAsmGyMacintyre \[[@CR58]\]18969650.0661229362174Rosenfeld \[[@CR59]\]18976050.1065039220391Foveau de Courmelles \[[@CR60]\]189775100.1703029282870Gocht \[[@CR61]\]189880100.1591039300160Isenthal \[[@CR62]\]18988050.0802530304367Walsh \[[@CR63]\]189980100.1593055294235^a^P~sec~ = secondary power, I~av_sec~ = average tube current, t~expo~ = time, FSD = focus-skin distance^b^The KfiA effectively depends on the available secondary electrical power only, as the tube current and kVp are largely interchangeable

As the available indications of the anode temperature were only approximate, the dose estimates in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} must be considered as tentative. Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} gives an idea of the sensitivity of the output to possible variations in the basic parameters (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES XII). As for large changes in anode temperature (ΔT) the effect on KfiA depends on the sign of ΔT, Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} shows both the change toward lower and higher KfiA.Table 6Sensitivity of the KfiA to basic parameters for an 1896 X-ray tube with glowing anodeRosenfeld (1897) \[[@CR59]\]T~anode~εt~exposure~WallFSDKfiATotal change KfiA towards°CminmmcmmGylower valueshigher valuesParameter value7500.69500.6039334Variation considered^a^100^a^0.1450.15351%67%^a^The change of 100 °C in T~anode~ could be a realistic uncertainty (say standardard deviation), but we simply do not know due to lacking information. The other uncertainties in basic parameters are deemed realistic

Kotre et al. {#Sec13}
------------

Kotre et al. performed for the period 1899--1902 a nice replication study using old equipment and logbooks with exposure data from the Forth Banks Infirmary in Newcastle. They reported a median ESAK of 189 mGy; according to their (skewed) Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} the average was about 213 mGy \[[@CR1]\].

Chromoradiometers (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES XIII and ES I) {#Sec14}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We only found three chromoradiometer measurements, from Levy-Dorn \[[@CR37]\], Kienböck \[[@CR19]\] and Dalton et al. \[[@CR38]\].

Results from computational approach 1900--1927 (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES XIV) {#Sec15}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the period 1900--1910 the amount of quantitative information slowly increased. Towards 1910 operators were cognizant of the parameters characterizing an exposure and they realized that the numerical values were relevant to others. This is nicely illustrated by an exposure slide rule from 1909 described by Janus from the firm Reiniger, Gebbert und Schall \[[@CR39]\]. Also an article by Jaugeas from 1910 bears witness of maturity \[[@CR40]\]. Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} shows the datasets up to 1910 we were able to retrieve. Thermal anode loading never exceeded the limits estimated in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES IV.Table 7Some exposure parameters from the period 1900--1910 and the corresponding ESAK^a^AuthorYearInter-V~prim~^b,c^I~prim~^b,c^kVpI~av_sec~t~expo~FSDKfiA at 1 mESAKrupter^b,d^VAkVmAscmμGy/mAsmGyBeck \[[@CR64]\]1904W1151.5720.5221023320374Thurston-Holland \[[@CR65]\]1904Hg248452.412029316370Biddle \[[@CR66]\]190572151030253296Albers-Schönberg \[[@CR67]\]1906W709811.6816240243352Janus \[[@CR39]\]19091045.14039309353Arthur^e^ \[[@CR68]\]1909Hg508843.0240252472374^e^,,1909W8015843.18025247807Béclère \[[@CR69]\]191011072029337477Jaugeas \[[@CR70]\]19101091517.529325863,,191011025629330501,, ^f^19107410529213108Tousey \[[@CR71]\]1910W11016.5904.44535266366,,19109094535266753^a^Wall thickness 0.85 mm glass. Inductor and ion tubes only^b^Only relevant before 1910 when information on primary circuits was needed (and available)^c^V~prim~ = DC-voltage primary circuit, I~prim~ = average primary current^d^Interrupter: W=Wehnelt electrolytic break, Hg = mercury break^e^Exceptionally high ESAK. All input taken from pag 101 in \[[@CR68]\]. Their Fig. 14 on page 25 shows a correct configuration for voltage and current measurement, and the dose should generally not cause burns. But note also the uncertainty in our estimates^f^Jaugeas: This low value is for "new Lumière plates and Gehler Folie screens"

Tables [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} and [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"} show two typical sets of early exposure parameters with what might be reasonable uncertainties (we treat them all as standard deviations). According to the approach described in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES XII, the final uncertainty in KfiA might be typically 50 to 60%.Table 8Uncertainty estimate for a case with information on primary and secondary circuitBeck (1904) \[[@CR64]\]εαI~prim~V~prim~t~exposure~WallFSDKfiATotalAVsmmcmmGyuncert.Parameter value0.690.171.51152100.8523320Uncertainty assum.0.140.070.30^a^25^b^210.15363%^a^Current was specified as 1 to 2 A^b^Voltage specified as 110-120 V, but as loss over series resistance (rheostat) cannot be excluded we raised the uncertaintyTable 9Uncertainty estimate for a case with information on secondary circuitBiddle (1905) \[[@CR66]\]HVεI~av_sec~t~exposure~WallFSDKfiATotalkVmAsmmcmmGyuncert.Parameter value720.6915100.8530206Uncertainty assum.100.1432.50.15348%

After 1910 more of the published exposure data were complete and the computation of the ESAK was rather straightforward. Up to 1922 we assumed no filtration apart from the 0.85 mm glass and a column of air equal to the focus skin distance minus the radius of the X-ray tube (taken as 10 cm). After 1922 the use of filters was mentioned more frequently, and often recommended, but clearly not standard. The BSF was estimated casewise. The total number of computed doses before 1927 was 53.

Retrieved results from explicit ("modern") dose measurements after 1927 (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: ES XIV and ES XV) {#Sec16}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After1927 ionization chamber based dose measurements were reported. A few doses had been measured with thermoluminescence dosemeters or a "KAP-meter", the well-known large flat ionization chamber in the primary beam giving the product of kerma-in-air and beam area. In total 114 results were retrieved. Some additional points (*n* = 11) were still obtained by using our computational approach.

The data collected in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} could well be fitted with a single exponential. To get a quantitative impression of the spread in ESAK over time, we calculated the ratio of each individual dose and the exponential fit. Distributions of this ratio are shown in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} for three periods. Notice that even the estimated maximum uncertainty of about 60% in the dose reconstruction for the early period 1900--1910 corresponds to a less wide distribution than actually observed for the 1896--1926 period.Fig. 5Distributions of the ratio ESAK(reconstructeded)/ESAK(fit) for three intervals of time. Points summed within intervals (x-axis) of 0.2 and curves smoothed. Dashed curve gives shape of hypothetical distribution of doses according to an estimated maximum standard deviation of 60% in our 1900--1910 dose reconstructions. Dotted curve represents the spread of 20% in doses assumed for 1927--1957

A reasonable number of authors reported both an explicit dose and all relevant exposure parameters needed for our computational approach, which allowed a check on our computations. Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows the ratio of calculated and reported doses: the average is 0.97 ± 0.21 (*n* = 32).Fig. 6Ratio of dose according to our computational approach and reported measured dose (*n* = 32)

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

When starting the project, we hardly expected that dose reconstruction would be possible for the first decades of radiology. Surprisingly it was, with estimated uncertainties of the order of 40%--60% for the period 1900--1926. It appeared that these uncertainties were still surpassed by the variations in dose caused by differences in X-ray systems and their use. Large variations in dose persisted up to current times. Nevertheless, a substantial decrease in average dose was evident: since 1896 the skin dose for a radiograph in the pelvic region was roughly lowered by a factor of 400.

In our dose reconstruction we tried to use all available sources of information. Kotre et al. \[[@CR1]\] reported the dose incurred by patients in the period 1899--1902, the single explicit dose estimate we found from before 1927. Chromoradiometer readings were available from three studies only, and although reportedly inaccurate, they are valuable because the results are methodologically independent from our computational approach. The latter was our mainstay for the period 1896--1926. For 1896--1899 an elementary assessment of the physics of heat loss by radiation of two 1896 X-ray tubes was at the basis of our computations. Due to lack of knowledge of the actual anode temperatures the results are rather speculative, but they seem compatible with the other data. The doses from later specifications of exposure parameters are more reliable, certainly after 1910, when all relevant physical parameters were evidently understood and experimentally assessable.

Our assessment of spark gap data, the various penetrometers, and the efficiency of different old röntgen systems regarding electrical transformation and X-ray production, is the first in its kind as far as we know. Simulations with SpekCalc were very helpful in extracting "modern" information from antiquated data. Generally our evaluations revealed considerable variability in all old data, but the relations between spark gap and high voltage were more concordant than the literature had led us to believe.

Comparison of measured doses (from the literature) with doses calculated using our computational approach was possible for the period 1927--1957, yielding a ratio of 0.97 ± 0.21. The relatively small standard deviation, compared to our pre-1927 uncertainty estimate of 40--60%, is probably due to more stable systems and increased accuracy of the data reported after 1927.

Nearly all low-lying points in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} stem from investigators who showed that dose reduction was possible according to their standards. Braun \[[@CR41]\] and Saupe \[[@CR42]\] in 1928, Ardran and colleagues in 1938, 1939, 1953 and 1957 \[[@CR43]--[@CR45]\], Billings \[[@CR46]\] in 1957 and Persliden \[[@CR47]\] in 2002 belong to this group. Their doses are clearly not representative for the average practice at the time of reporting. But are other reported values? It is possible that X-ray users who published on radiation dose already adhered to stricter than average dose standards, implying that Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} might give a more favorable impression than genuine surveys would.

We saw only one other study with doses for an anteroposterior pelvic radiograph as a function of time: Huda et al. \[[@CR48]\] published values for 1965--2002 that fall well within our cloud of data.

Because of the relatively large number (*n* = 182) of collected doses, their spread could quantitatively be assessed (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). It turns out that the dose distributions are skewed and reminiscent of distributions reported in other dose surveys. The curve for the period 1896--1926 suggests that the spread in doses is largest in the first decades of radiology. This seems understandable considering the large variability in systems and their use. Some used already intensifying screens, which lowered the dose by a factor of about 5 to 10 compared to working without screens. Additional variability in the ion tube era was caused by the unintended change in gas pressure in the tube, whereas extremely high doses could result from inappropriate use. Mitchell et al. \[[@CR49]\], Cassidy \[[@CR50]\] and Deutschländer \[[@CR51]\] reported wet desquamation or necrotization following exposure, implying doses higher than 18 Gy \[[@CR52]\]. The occurrence of such severe accidents suggests that the 1896--1926 distribution in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} actually has a long tail to high doses.

For the time after 1927 we found explicit dose data, in the form of ESAK, KfiA and SAD. No systematic differences on the basis of data origin are apparent. Certainly in these later years the large spread in doses will have been caused by the users and their equipment, not by errors in measurements or calculations. Note that this variability signaled a large but unused potential for dose reduction by optimization. For some time now the realization of this potential is pursued by the introduction of diagnostic reference levels \[[@CR53], [@CR54]\]. This is for good reason, as our historical review proves it never happened by itself in the past century.

Conclusions {#Sec18}
===========

Reconstruction of the skin dose (ESAK) for pelvic radiography was performed for the period before 1927. For the time after 1927 doses were retrieved from the literature. At all times the doses showed a large spread. On average a decrease in dose with a factor of about 400 was observed. The methods of dose reconstruction developed here might be useful in future studies.
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